Changes in intestinal endocrine cells in the mouse after unilateral cervical vagotomy
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Summary. The effect of right or left unilateral cervical vagotomy on the intestinal endocrine cells was studied in 23 mice at 2 and 8 weeks after operation, respectively. The results were compared with that from 10 sham operated mice. Various types of endocrine cells in duodenum and proximal colon were detected by immunohistochemistry and quantified by computerized image analysis. In mouse duodenum, chromogranin-, CCK/gastrin-, GIP- and somatostatin-cells were significantly decreased at 2 weeks after right vagotomy, but returned to the control levels at 8 weeks. Serotonin-cells were reduced at both 2 and 8 weeks after right vagotomy. The amount of the duodenal endocrine cells did not change after left vagotomy with the exception of secretin-cells, which were diminished at 8 weeks after both right and left vagotomy. In the proximal colon, chromogranin-cells were also decreased at 2 weeks after right vagotomy. Serotonin-cells were reduced at 8 weeks after left vagotomy but not right vagotomy. There was no significant difference between the unilaterally vagotomized and the sham operated mice with regard to PYY- and glucagon-cells. It was concluded that vagotomy affected the intestinal endocrine cells in mouse. The influence was more pronounced in the small intestine than the proximal colon. The right vagus nerves seemed to exert more effect on the intestinal endocrine cells than the left ones.
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Introduction

The parasympathetic innervation of oesophagus, stomach, small intestine and proximal colon is supplied by the vagus nerves. The parasympathetic activity interacts and integrates with the gastrointestinal neuroendocrine system to regulate several important functions of the gut, such as secretion, motility, and blood flow (Qian et al., 1996).

Vagotomy, due to its inhibitory effect on gastric acid secretion, has in the past been used as an effective treatment for patients with peptic ulcer disease. Vagal disturbance is also a common complication in some gastrointestinal diseases (Lindgren et al., 1993; El-Salhy et al., 1994), and may also contribute to the development of diseases. With the emerging concept of multifactorial regulation of the gut, and with the increasing evidence for a close relationship between the vagus nerves and the gut neuroendocrine system both in their structures and functions (Debas and Mulvihill, 1991; Lindgren et al., 1993; Qian et al., 1996), there is a growing interest with respect to the impact of the vagus nerves on the endocrine cells of the gut. Several morphological studies have been carried out over the years to investigate the effect of the vagus nerves on the endocrine cells in antrum (Tobe et al., 1976; Arnold et al., 1982; Magallanes et al., 1982; Portela-Gomes, 1982; Håkanson et al., 1984; Pederson et al., 1984; Holle et al., 1985a,b; Mulholland et al., 1985; Inman et al., 1990; Koop et al., 1993). In contrast, very few studies have been performed to investigate the impact of vagotomy on the endocrine cells in other parts of the gut (Tobe et al., 1976; Izumikawa, 1980; Portela-Gomes, 1982).

The present study was undertaken to investigate the possible changes in the intestinal endocrine cells in mouse, both after a short term and after a long term observation time after right and left cervical vagotomy, respectively.

Materials and methods

Animals

Studies were performed on 33 male mice (BOM: NMRI Strain, B/S Bomholtgård Breeding Research Centre, Denmark), aged 3 months and with an average body weight of 30 g. The animals were kept in a temperature-controlled and air-conditioned room with artificial light and dark cycles of 12 hours, and fed with...
a standard pellet diet (Astra-Ewos AB, Södertälje, Sweden) and water ad libitum. They were housed in our vivarium 2 weeks before operation.

This investigation was approved by the local committee on animal ethics, Umeå University.

Surgical procedures

After overnight fast, the animals were unilaterally vagotomized. They were anaesthetised with a mixture of midazolam and fentanyl/fliason. They were randomly divided into 3 groups: 12 subjected to left vagotomy, 11 subjected to right vagotomy and 10 subjected to sham operation as controls. In the vagotomy groups, left or right vagal trunks were identified and sectioned at the level of the neck, in close contact with the carotid artery. A minimum length of 5 mm of the nerves was resected and histological examination was performed to confirm the identification. The incision was closed with skin sutures and the animals were allowed to recover. In the sham operation group, the surgery was performed in the same way but the vagus nerves were left intact.

After a 2-week period of observation following the operation, 17 mice were randomly chosen from the three groups (5 from the sham operation group, 6 from each of the two vagotomy groups) and sacrificed in a CO₂ chamber. The rest of the mice were killed at 8 weeks after the operation.

Immunohistochemical technique

Immediately after sacrificing the animals, the proximal duodenum and proximal colon were dissected out, fixed in 4% phosphate buffered formaldehyde overnight and embedded in paraffin. Five-micrometer sections were cut from the specimens. For immunohistochemical demonstration of the endocrine cells, the avidin-biotin complex (ABC) method was used as described previously (El-Salhy et al., 1993). The following primary polyclonal rabbit antisera were used: chromogranin AB, cholecystokinin (CCK)/gastrin, gastrin inhibitory polypeptide (GIP), secretin, serotonin, somatostatin, glucagon, polypeptide YY (PYY) and pancreatic polypeptide (PP). A detailed account of the antisera used is given in Table 1.

Negative controls were obtained by using non-immune rabbit serum in place of the primary antibodies, by preincubating the primary antibodies with an excess of the corresponding or structurally related antigens (75-100 μg/ml diluted antibodies) for 24 hours at 4 °C, or by substitution of the secondary antibody with non-immune rabbit serum. Positive controls were obtained by processing the sections from human duodenum and colon.

Morphometric analysis of the endocrine cells in duodenum and proximal colon was performed as described previously (El-Salhy et al., 1997). This was done by using Quantimet 500 MC image processing and analysis system (Leica, Cambridge, England) connected to a microscope (type BX50, Olympus, Japan). The number of the endocrine cells with visible nuclei was counted by using manual field measurement. The area of the epithelial cells was measured by using threshold setting. To measure chromogranin AB-, CCK/gastrin-, GIP-, and serotonin-immunoreactive cells in duodenum, 50 fields were randomly chosen from 3 sections (at least 80 μm apart from each other) from each animal, 25 fields from the villi and 25 fields from the crypts of mucosa. For secretin-immunoreactive cells, 25 fields from the villi were examined, whereas 25 fields from the crypts were analysed for somatostatin-immunoreactive cells in duodenum. To investigate chromogranin AB-, serotonin-, glucagon- and PYY-immunoreactive cells in proximal colon, 25 fields randomly chosen from 3 sections were quantified for each mouse.

The sections were examined with a x20 objective and each field seen in the monitor represented 0.034 mm² area of tissue. For each mouse, the average height of villi, and the average number of villi and crypts corresponding to 1 mm baseline of mucosa in duodenum was determined. The area of epithelium corresponding to 1 mm baseline of mucosa in proximal colon was also measured. It was done by the same image analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANTIBODIES RAISED AGAINST</th>
<th>WORKING DILUTION</th>
<th>CODE no</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromogranin AB</td>
<td>1:100</td>
<td>R2716-B7</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic gastrin 17*</td>
<td>1:2500</td>
<td>R783511-B5</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine GIP</td>
<td>1:1000</td>
<td>R786403-B2</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine secretin</td>
<td>1:200</td>
<td>R787502-B33-1</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serotonin</td>
<td>1:1000</td>
<td>R871204-B4</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic somatostatin</td>
<td>1:2000</td>
<td>A566</td>
<td>Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcine glucagon**</td>
<td>1:1000</td>
<td>R781101-B3</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic polypeptide YY</td>
<td>1:1000</td>
<td>R841303-B4</td>
<td>Euro-Diagnostica, Malmö, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic PP</td>
<td>1:500</td>
<td>A619</td>
<td>Dakopatts, Glostrup, Denmark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCK: cholecystokinin; GIP: gastrin inhibitory polypeptide; PP: pancreatic polypeptide; *: Specific for CCK/gastrin C-terminus; **: crossreacts with pancreatic glucagon and enteroglucagon.
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...system using a 950 x 950 μm² frame and a x4 objective. Three fields chosen from three sections cut perpendicular to the mucosa surface for each specimen were examined. All measurements were carried out by one investigator.

Statistical analysis

Results are presented as mean±SEM. Differences between the groups were analysed by the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank sum test. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results

Immunohistochemistry

Endocrine cells immunoreactive to the antibodies against chromogranin AB and serotonin were identified in both duodenum and proximal colon. Cells immunoreactive to the antibodies against CCK/gastrin, GIP, secretin, and somatostatin were only demonstrated in the duodenum. PYY- and glucagon-immunoreactive cells were identified in the proximal colon, while PP- and somatostatin-immunoreactive cells were seldom encountered. These immunoreactive cells were observed in both sham-operated and vagotomized mice. The cells varied in shape, including flask-shaped cells with a narrow apical process towards the lumen and basket-shaped cells with a basal process towards the adjacent epithelial cells. Immunoreactive secretory granules were more often seen around the nuclei, and in the basal part of cells.

In the mouse duodenum, chromogranin AB-, CCK/gastrin-, GIP-, and serotonin-immunoreactive cells were observed in both villi and crypts. Secretin-immunoreactive cells were mainly localised in the villi, whereas somatostatin-immunoreactive cells were mostly found in the crypts.

Specificity controls showed that replacement of the primary antibodies by non-immune rabbit serum or preincubation of the antibodies with the corresponding peptides resulted in no immunostaining, which was also the case after substitution of the secondary antibody with

Table 2. The number of various endocrine cells in 1 mm³ epithelial cells in the villi and/or crypts of duodenum in the sham-operated and the unilaterally vagotomized mice at different observation times after operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cg AB Villus</td>
<td>4114±561</td>
<td>5515±572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cg AB Crypt</td>
<td>7076±1434</td>
<td>9948±964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Villus</td>
<td>11190±1494</td>
<td>15483±1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Crypt</td>
<td>2982±549</td>
<td>3833±552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK/Gastrin Villus</td>
<td>1934±563</td>
<td>2365±326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK/Gastrin Crypt</td>
<td>2430±485</td>
<td>2098±881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK/Gastrin Total</td>
<td>4010±541</td>
<td>3845±1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIP Villus</td>
<td>1580±136</td>
<td>1747±282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIP Crypt</td>
<td>2430±485</td>
<td>2098±881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIP Total</td>
<td>4010±541</td>
<td>3845±1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretin Villus</td>
<td>692±216</td>
<td>1593±313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretin Crypt</td>
<td>6712±322</td>
<td>5455±410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serotonin Villus</td>
<td>1427±2666</td>
<td>12455±862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serotonin Crypt</td>
<td>2068±2451</td>
<td>17910±1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somatostatin Villus</td>
<td>2562±360</td>
<td>2755±384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somatostatin Crypt</td>
<td>15870±3452</td>
<td>14938±2342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Serotonin      | S: sham operation; L: left vagotomy; R: right vagotomy; Cg AB: chromogranin AB; CCK: cholecystokinin; GIP: gastric inhibitory polypeptide. Values are expressed as mean±SEM. *: p<0.05; **: p<0.01, versus the sham-operated mice. †: p<0.05; ††: p<0.01, the sham-operated mice 2 versus 8 weeks after operation.

Table 3. The number of various endocrine cells in 1 mm³ epithelial cells of colon in the sham-operated and the vagotomized mice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cg AB</td>
<td>15870±3452</td>
<td>14938±2342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Serotonin      | S: sham operation; L: left vagotomy; R: right vagotomy; Cg AB: chromogranin AB; PYY: polypeptide YY. Values are expressed as mean±SEM. *: p<0.05; **: p<0.01, versus the sham-operated mice.
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non-immune rabbit serum. Preincubation of the primary antibodies with structurally related peptides had no effect on the immunostaining. Treatment of the sections from human duodenum and colon with the antibodies gave positive staining.

Computerised image analysis

The results of morphological measurements of various duodenal and colonic endocrine cells in the sham-operated and the vagotomized mice are

Fig. 1. Serotonin-immunoreactive cells in the villi of duodenum of a mouse 2 weeks after right cervical vagotomy (A), and of a mouse after sham operation (B). The amount of serotonin-immunoreactive cells was reduced in the vagotomized mouse as compared to the sham-operated one. x 400
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Table 4. Average height of villi, and average number of villi and crypts corresponding to 1 mm baseline of duodenal mucosa (mean±SEM) in the sham-operated and the vagotomized mice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height of villi (µm)</td>
<td>435.9±26.5</td>
<td>390.1±21.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of villi</td>
<td>9.6±0.9</td>
<td>10.6±0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of crypts</td>
<td>34.7±4.7</td>
<td>29.4±0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S: sham operation; L: left vagotomy; R: right vagotomy.

Table 5. The epithelium area (µm²) corresponding to 1 mm baseline of colon (mean±SEM) in the sham-operated and the vagotomized mice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sham operation</td>
<td>178.4±36.2</td>
<td>170.0±25.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left vagotomy</td>
<td>199.9±29.2</td>
<td>164.5±17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right vagotomy</td>
<td>127.9±8.1</td>
<td>147.5±11.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

summarised in Tables 2-3.

Duodenum

The number of chromogranin AB-immunoreactive cells was significantly decreased in the mice 2 weeks but not 8 weeks after right vagotomy as compared to the controls. This reduction was observed both in the villi and in the crypts. No statistically significant changes were found in the mice after left vagotomy at any time of the observation period.

The numbers of CCK/gastrin- and GIP-immunoreactive cells were both reduced in the mice 2 weeks after right vagotomy as compared to the control mice after sham operation. The reduction in the number of CCK/gastrin-immunoreactive cells was mainly found in the crypts, while the reduction of GIP-immunoreactive cells was observed in both villi and crypts. At 8 weeks after right vagotomy, these changes returned to the control levels. There were no significant changes in these two types of endocrine cells in the mice after left vagotomy. With respect to the GIP-immunoreactive cells, there was a significant increase in the mice at 2 weeks after sham operation as compared to those after 8 weeks, both in the villi and in the crypts.

Secretin-immunoreactive cells did not change at 2 weeks after unilateral cervical vagotomy, but were markedly decreased in the right as well as the left vagotomized mice at 8 weeks after the operation.

In the animals subjected to right vagotomy, there was a significant decrease in the number of serotonin-immunoreactive cells, both 2 and 8 weeks after the operation (Fig 1). This reduction could be observed in the villi and/or the crypts. However, no significant differences were found between the mice after left vagotomy and the mice after sham operation at any time during the experiment. A trend towards increase in serotonin-immunoreactive cells was found in the mice 2 weeks after sham operation as compared to the mice after 8 weeks. This change was significant for the villi.

Decreased number of somatostatin-immunoreactive cells was noted in the mice at 2 weeks after right vagotomy as compared to the controls. However, no such a change was found in the mice at 8 weeks after right vagotomy and in the mice at any time point after left vagotomy. In the mice 2 weeks after sham operation, somatostatin-immunoreactive cells were increased as compared to those after 8 weeks.

Proximal colon

Chromogranin AB-immunoreactive cells were decreased in the mice at 2 weeks after right vagotomy and returned to the control level after 8 weeks, whereas no change was found in the mice subjected to left vagotomy. The number of serotonin-immunoreactive cells was reduced in the mice at 8 weeks after left vagotomy. However, there was no significant change in the mice after right vagotomy as compared to the controls. With regard to the amount of PYY- and glucagon-immunoreactive cells, no statistically significant differences were observed between the unilaterally vagotomized and the sham operated mice at any time after the operation.

Mucosa

The average height of villi, the average number of villi and crypts corresponding to 1 mm baseline of duodenal mucosa in the sham operated and the vagotomized animals, are summarised in Table 4. There was no statistically significant difference between the groups. Neither was any significant change found in the epithelial area of proximal colon in the unilaterally vagotomized mice as compared to the controls (Table 5).

Discussion

The results from the present study indicated that vagotomy had a marked effect on the intestinal endocrine cells in mouse. The influence was more pronounced on the small intestine than the proximal colon. However, this was not unexpected, because there is less innervation of the vagus nerves to the distal part
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than to the proximal part of the intestine. The right vagus nerves seemed to be more essential in maintaining the normality of the intestinal endocrine cells than the left ones. All types of duodenal endocrine cells included in this study were decreased after right vagotomy, whereas only secretin-immunoreactive cells were changed after left vagotomy. These results could be explained by the fact that parasympathetic innervation in duodenum is supplied mainly by the posterior vagal trunk, which is mainly composed of the right vagus nerve. The alterations of the intestinal endocrine cells after vagotomy in this study could be classified as subacute and chronic. The subacute alterations seemed to be more prominent. Most of the changes in the endocrine cells occurred at 2 weeks after the operation. However, they were usually short-lasting and disappeared after 8 weeks. In contrast, chronic alterations found 8 weeks post-operatively were few.

Chromogranin has been claimed to be a general marker for the gastrointestinal endocrine cells (O’Connor et al., 1983; Facer et al., 1985; Eriksson et al., 1990). However, other investigators have demonstrated that chromogranin is only co-localised with a few types of peptides/amines in rat and green frog (Bargsten and Grube, 1992; D’Este et al., 1994). Furthermore, it has been reported that chromogranin immunoreactivity in peptide-producing cells varies among species, among gastrointestinal segments and even in the same endocrine cell type (Ceting et al., 1989). It seems, therefore, that chromogranin-positive cells are not representative for the whole population of endocrine cells. In the present study, the amount of chromogranin AB-immunoreactive cells was even less than that of serotonin-immunoreactive cells in mouse duodenum.

Similar to our recent finding on the antral endocrine cells, where a reduction of chromogranin AB-immunoreactive cells was found in the mice after unilateral vagotomy (Qian et al., 1999), the number of chromogranin AB-immunoreactive cells was also decreased in both small and large intestine 2 weeks after right vagotomy. However, the decrease of chromogranin AB-immunoreactive cells in antrum was delayed to 4-8 weeks after the surgery. This time discrepancy may be explained by the differences in kinetic behaviours of the endocrine cells in different sites of the gut. The half-life of endocrine cells in antrum has been estimated to 10-15 days, while the turn over time of endocrine cells in duodenum was only 2-4 days (Inokuchi et al., 1983). Since the alterations of the endocrine cells after vagotomy are time dependent, the selection of time for observation is important when performing quantitative studies on the gut endocrine cells.

The effect of vagotomy on gastrin-immunoreactive cells in antrum has been extensively studied (Magallanes et al., 1982; Pederson et al., 1984; Mulholland et al., 1985; Imman et al., 1990; Koop et al., 1993). To the best of our knowledge, however, there has been no report on the density of gastrin-immunoreactive cells in duodenum (the second largest population of gastrin-cells) after vagotomy. The reduction of CCK/ gastrin-immunoreactive cells reported here reflected the changes in both CCK- and gastrin-cells, as the antisera used is specific for CCK/gastrin C-terminus.

While previous studies agreed on the hypergastrinemia after vagotomy, the effect of vagotomy on extragastrointestinal gastrin release was controversial. Either unchanged (Emä and Fyrd, 1965; Malmstrom et al., 1977; Hughes, 1986) or increased (Korman et al., 1972; Booth et al., 1975; Eckhard et al., 1978) secretion of duodenal gastrin was reported from the observations made on feline, dog, and human. Some differences in the characteristics of duodenal gastrin release as opposed to antral gastrin release have also been reported (Wesdrop et al., 1977). That could probably be related to the different types of gastrin molecules. Duodenal gastrin has a different prevailing molecular form as compared to antral gastrin, i.e. big gastrin (G-34) constitutes a higher proportion of duodenal gastrin than of antral gastrin (Malmstrom et al., 1976). In contrast, CCK release was not under the vagal control (Fried et al., 1983; Singer et al., 1989; Lundell et al., 1991).

The amounts of secretin- as well as GIP-immunoreactive cells were decreased after unilateral cervical vagotomy. Endogenous secretin release from duodenum was reported to be beyond the regulation of the vagus nerves (Soloman and Grossman, 1977; Chey et al., 1979; Niebel et al., 1988). However, equivocal results were obtained concerning the function of the vagus nerves on GIP-immunoreactive cells. It was reported that the basal plasma GIP level was elevated (Yoshiya et al., 1985), or was not influenced by vagotomy (Imamura et al., 1984).

Serotonin-immunoreactive cells were decreased in both duodenum and proximal colon after unilateral vagotomy in this study. The effect of vagotomy on the intestinal serotonin-cells has been an issue of controversy. It has been reported that the serotonin level increased (Tobe et al., 1976; Izumikawa, 1980) or did not change (Reichle et al., 1970, 1971) in duodenum, or decreased in duodenum and colon (Portela-Gomes et al., 1985) after vagotomy in rat. These differences could be explained by the differences in observation time, in surgical procedure (with or without pyloroplasty), and in methods for measurement.

The number of duodenal somatostatin-immunoreactive cells was significantly decreased after right vagotomy. Somatostatin-cells are well known to play an inhibitory role on the gastrointestinal endocrine cells including gastrin-, CCK-, secretin-, and GIP-cells by a paracrine mode of action (Mulvihill and Debas, 1994). The reduction of those cells seemed to be accompanied by a decrease in somatostatin-immunoreactive cells.

It might be worth mentioning that the numbers of GIP- and somatostatin-immunoreactive cells in duodenum were increased in the mice 2 weeks after sham operation. These changes may be related to post-operative stress and/or ageing.
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